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cio pickled :8 so
C' 'it

T - tu, fall cream... 15 so
t'--"- i, do 14 C4 id
Cauturala ...

i Frsh ....... 27i
Dried Frcits

Apoles, ore, ska and bxs... 8
ho California ......... S

Apritots, new crop. ....... . 1 (3

reaches, unraecled, new ... 11

Fars, machine dried 10
Kited cberrie 40
Pitted plums, Oregon 11

BjsCal., in bsrs and bxs. . 7 8
Cal. Prunes, French ; 8 (4 10

Oresron prunes 10 Hi
Fl.OCR

Pordand Pat. Roller, fbbl $ 2.
ni do do 2

V, hue Lily bbl 3

Country brand 4 S3 35
Sv.rrrSne 73

usaix
V1 eat. Valley, 100 fts... 1 20 & 85
no Walla Walla..;.... i mm 10

Biriey, whole, 1? ctl 10
cio grout d, V ton. . 20 01 (?23 IX)

Osm, choice raillinff V bush 40 (it 43
do feed.trmxltociioice.old 45

lira. V 100 Ibe 1 00 & 1 10
F.E1

Bran, if ton 16 00 (S 17 00
E ' crt, V ton 13 tO (oJ9 00

Hay, v ton, baled 18 00

Crop. ? ton JS CO (S 2 00
Oil cafce mfa,l & ton S3 00 fe33 0C

1"RK!I E RtnTa
Arpies, Orwron, V box..... 83 1 00
Cherriua, OreRon, tfdrm...
Lemons, California, ebx.. 4 00 CO

Limes, 100 GO

Kiver-ud- e oransrea, V box. . .
a Anareles, do do ...

Peaches, V box 1 00 (s 5
iilDKS

Drv. over 18 Tbs, Tfc. ..... . 13 14
Vs et salted, over co a,. . .

Murrain hides one-thir-d oft
Pelts 10 & 1 00

VEGXTABI.K9
Cabbeca, v4h 1

Carrot t sack 00
Cauliflower, do
Orjins . 1 25
Potatoes, new, buah .. eo si

Wool,
East Orccron, Spring clip )4 a 16

Valley OrejCon, do IS so

Absolutely Pure.
hf iAr vajrtMt. A marvel of Ttx

strenirth and wholeeomeness. More eeonomica.1 uma
the or.linary kinds, and earaiot b aoid in competi-
tion with th multitude of low tost, abort weight,
alum, r ptwerkat powder. o'd only la can.
Bora Eakiso roWDta Co., 108 Wal Street, X. Y.

mm corns
Ar always rated as th best Potatoes. Wa have a

large consignment, and more to arrive. Price to-d-

at Store or on Wharf, 1 cent per pound; Early Sose,

70 eeata; Peerless, SO cent. Sweat vary from 1 to
1 cents per pound. Price vary from week to week.

W ar always th lowest. It wffl pay yon to bay
Pdtatoss that will Keep all winter and please every

body who eat them, even if fraction higher than

the common kind H yon are raaJy to order Dry
Fruit for winter sales or nae, we have It nw in store.
and wtB mak lowest carload prices In any reasons Die

quantity desired. Ws hav to keep it moving to
nravant belnr Floor is lower and

Sosar bigher this week, bat send far latest Est to

SMITH'S CASH STORE, IU and 117 Clay
Street, San Francisco, Cat.

Tka BUYERS' Gt'IDB t
tasned Sep, avmd Harta,
eaveat yesur. ar 3ta pst:ea,
8.S x Il, tMsae,wJ owes--

SOO lllwarattos
Ti'hole Ptetwn esrtlery

wa)w CITES Wholesale Prtcef
TlreeS to cwsaer oa --Jl sroad tot
pemul or tavmy ae. Tell kw to
order, staao arlwe on ef ewery--

r we, eat, drtnkc, wrar, or
LT". w witH. Tneae IS VALUABLE
BOOKS eontatn toitoi-motlo-

(ram Oi aurkets oY tit world. WwU o eopy FBkK to
hra apoo receipt oY lO ct. to defray

expeatae oY saualltaut. ltn hems Yroso
woo. BespYiiIlrt
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
tv os t iToboah Aveoso. CUeoaro. lit.

PALMER
TYPE ROUNDERS J3RESS

If a gentleman by
the name of Day
volunteers to throw
the light of his ex-

perience into tha
iarkened places of
misery, so that
others may go and
do as he has don
and enjoy life, may

not ba reasonably called daylight T

As for Instance, teko tba case of Captain
Sargent 8. Day, Gloucester, Mass., who
writes Apru 10, isoi: "Boma tune ago i
was sufluring with rheumatism. I used a
raalJ portion ot fit. jacoDS uu ana was curea

at once. 1 have used it for sprains ana never
once have known it to fail. 1 will never be
without a bottle." Captain Day also re-

ceived a circular letter, and in reply under
data of July 1, 18S7, be says: "I used the
Oil as slated and was permanently curea ot
rheumatism by its use." During th inter-
vening si x years there had been no recur
rence oi me pom. ajso i itwx uvu ui,xu
M Converse, of the
Warren (Mass.)
Herald, dated July
9, 18S7, as follows:
'in response to

yours of June 22,
wouia Bay inai in
18.-S- 0 my wife had a
severe attack of
rheumatism in
sboe.lder and arm.
so that eh could
not raise her band
to her head. A few
stmlications of bt.
Jar, in Oil cured h er
permanently, and she has had no return of
it." Anotner case is that ot sir. js. a. ls.yie.
Tower HilL Appomattox county, Va.. who
write. November. 1SW6 : "Was afflicted for
several years with rheumatism and grew
worse ait trie time, .eminent physicians
trav no relief : had cmstns. and was not ex
pected to live : was rubbed alt over with St.
Jacobs OIL The first application relieved,
the second removed the pain, continued nsa
cured me ; no relapse in five years, and do as
much work as ever." These are proofs of the
perfection of tba remedy, and, taken in con-
nection with the miracles performed in other
cases, it has no equal.

Hay while freight" are low and
stock large. Yon can save money if yon
purchase your (roods from Falkis&Rkt.

The best cough medicine Is Plso's Cure
for Consumption. Sold everywhere. 2cc

Gen. St neman. of Califor-
nia, owes large grazing lands In that Stat?.

"Golde'i Medical Discovery "the great
blood purifier.

. A German farmer named Schooke was
foand teamed to death at Hastings, Xab.

Try Grrvsa for breakfast.

neifllf Habit Curedur ixiiiiI ha . a. aar, sua war.

OLD SORES AND ULCERS (rl tr4LI.Ui L K. Itaaver

By return man. Fall DercrftaPRE Maowrw Kew Tailor Ewa r lreai
4,aaia MOODY a C- O- Clnciaaati. O.

I'inn! OK Alt. S3 a week and expense
Vaiixabte oiitafc aad ttartlcnlanif unrkfrX f. o. viL.iLi.ftx. Atwnau, aia.

MEW AMD WOSDEBrtli .

Sslf-Plajii- ig Meal ' Iiistnmeiit.
nays nsncai. aaerM, jianee aao an ins pontuar n
ate cf ahs day eonwetiy. Pries fross Sit to fcTS. Writ
a.oiur (.oaae, oaa xrancueo, eov catamsrm.

w a kin uahler. Koenien rluoKSudet Onrans, band instruments. Largest stock
of Sheet Jri rude and Book. Bands suepiled at
atern prices. . 1 l.u.

vni riM nu wil. man Kranetam

Wbra I aav cat 1 Aft no mi n u.'i"y to sUo tbem
frr a tuoe aad trreo have them Marti acairu 1 awniraiirl car. Ihtnaudat d:MMOf tits, r-- iLs
KesY r FALLISQ SICKNESS a life-lo- c study. I
warrant mr reanrir to cere ttie wora ea. dciwthrfTBbaTe failed is no reason tor no now recerrrmt a
erra. rv" at onoa f.w a treatise and a rrw Battle
c( InialirMe tvrady. Oiva Erprona aad Frt ..
It. CS. UOOT, M. C. 1 S3 Pearl St. New Xmrk.
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Increased in Size.

Special Articles of (Treat

i Front Street,1n I I PORTLAND, ORECOH.

Uinta for I'dnnni Who Are About to I"ar
liRHe SI I iu- - In the Far Went.

Auriferous gravels can of course only
exist whore auriferous quartz veins
existed before them. Without a bank

draw np(n in the fir(jt plac0 youcJin
not possibly get your bullion, in fJali- -
fornia the materials that make up the
gold-bearin- g gravel beds were washed
down by streams anil floods in the Plio-
cene

it
period from the mountain tops

above and deposited in tho basins of
ancient lakes aud rivers now no more.
But Pliocene gravel would, under nat-
ural circumstances, loug since have
been washed away. It has been pre-
served in California to the days of Bill
Nye and Jones of Calaveras, by a pe-
culiar accident which those amiable
gentlemen would no doubt regard as
'almost providential for the mining

interest Toward the close of the
genial Pliocene epoch, that usually
well-conduct- ed chain, the Sierra Ne-

vada, suddenly burst forth "on the
spree" into volcanic activity on a grand
and generally Western American scale.
Like tho cowboys who "paint the town
red" in their simple joy, it covered the
auriferous gravels' with showers of
pumice, ashes and pebbles, and finally
capped the entire mass with a broad
sheet of solid basalt and lava. Not
only did this great prehistoric eruption
overwhelm the mastodons. Pliocene
lamas and other extinct animals whose
bones and teeth still pleasantly diver
sify the California diggings (giving in
cidental occasion to the celebrated
swriety upon the Stanislaw), but it also
buried beneath its ash and lava the
famous and much-debate- d Cavaleras
skull, which, if genuine, is the oldest
fragment of a human body now known
to exist anywhere. The capping of
lava varies from one hundred to one
hundred and fifty feet in thickness.
and it has preserved from erosion the
subjacent gravel which would other
wise have been swept away, and so
rendered jxissible the very existence of
the California diggings and the town
of San Francisco. Cornhill Magazine.

A Fourth Warder, says the New
York Suit, stopped a dignified man on
the Bowery recently, saving: "Say,
young feller, give roe a light, will
yer?" "I will give you a light," said
the gentleman, "but 1 am not a young
feller, and that is not the way to ad
dress me. The Fourth Warder got
light, and as he handed the cigar back.
with his politest manner said: "Thank
you, pop.

--The following sign adorns, the
front of a boot-blackin- g establishment
on ISIaekstone street, Boston: "Pedal
teguments artistically illuminated, lu
bricated and embellished for
itesimal compensation or remun eraUonn f

of five emits ixt nneration." I
I

in tue Colorado uesert, near Idaho
there is a large bed of rock-sal- t; and
the Southern Pacidc railroad, in laying
the track to the salt-be- d, has been
obliged to grade the road for twelvt
hundred feet with blocks of these beau
tiful crystals. This is the only instance
where a road-be- d is laid and ballasted
on salt. The sea which once rolled ovet
this place dried up and left a vast bed
of salt nearlv fifty miles long. Tht
supply Is inexhaustible and the quality
excellent. Public Opinion.

The population of Great Br-tai- is a the
present moment being added to t the rate
of at least 1,1 f0 persons a day. or in words
of the registrar general, " it receives every
ten rears an excess eanal to the whole
population ot London. -

THS WEETEEH SFTTLEB'8 CHOSE
SPECIFIC.

With very advance of emigration into tha
far West, a new demand is created for Hostet--

ter's Stomach Bitter. Kwly peonted regions
r frequently lea aalubrion than older set-

tled localities, on account of the miasma which
rise from recently cleared land, particularly
along the banks of rivers that are subject to
freshi ts. The agricultural or mining emigrant
soon learns, when he noes not already know,
mat ine Hitters urn tn only sure vroiecoon
air&inst malaria, and thn-- e disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels, to which climate
ehangro, axposur, and unaccustomed or

v water or diet anbiect him. Coris- -

qnentiy. he plare an estimate upon this great
Household epetinc ana preventive commensu-
rate with its intrinsic merit, and is oart--f ul to
kee on hand restorative and promoter f
health so Implicitly to be relied upon in time ofnca

Massachnaetta pays for maintaining her
convicts icw.iM) per year more than they
produce.

OYEE-WOBKI- D V0S.E3C.
For "worn-out.'- " "run-down- ." debili

tated school milliners, seam
stresses, ftouse-kecoe- ra ant over-w- o sexi
women generally, Dr. Pierce s Favorite
lrescrlption Is the rest ci an restorative
tonics. It is not a "Cure-all- . but admlra- -

b y fulfil a sins'ene of purpose, being a
m st potent tpeelac tor all ido tnronic
Weaknei-ee- s a d Diseases pec tliar to
vronif n. It Is a nowerru'. general as weu
as u'erine, tonic and neivine. and impart
vigor and strength to tha whole sysum.
It DroniDMv cure weakness ot stomach.
indiges'ion, bloating, weak btvk, nervous
prostration, debility and sleep'esRuegs, In
either sex. Favorite 1're crip tion is sold
bv drutntist under oar positive miaran
lee. ee wrapper around bottle. lrlt-- e

Pl.OO a bottle or lx bottles tor
S3.0V.

A large treatise on Diseases of W omen
profusely illustrated with colrred plates
and numerous wood cut. sent for ten
cents in statims.
OAt. A 8ociATiOM. COS Alain t, Duf
falo, M. X.

Th:s country pays everv year about
000,0 0 for the patent medicines which it
cousumes.

0TTEB KO. 174.
FREE 1 To Merchants Only: An

elegant Carving Set (knife, fork aud steel)
In satin-line- can. Adores at one, Iv
W. Tansill tt Co., 65 State. Stret, Chi
cago,

CRAMPS 07 THE MUSCLES CTJE1D.

John L Wood, of Stratford, Ont., was
cured of cramp in the legs by,wearlng
Aixcock'a Porotjb Plastxub. Mr. Wood
ays
Some three months ago I was taken very

sick with severe pain in the small of my
back over the kidneys, in palu was ex
cruoiatlng. I applied an Allcock's Por
ous xI.astkr over the anee ted egton and
had relief almost within an hour. At th
same time.i ronjuueUon with this trouble,
T Vt . f1 n. rrM.I. VtnPWMiM iH.tnrK.nr.
affecting my legs with camps so I could
scarcely sleep. Meeting with such success
with my back I applied a p aster under tha
knee on each leg. and in three dava was
completely cured, and have never been
troubled in eltner way since.

JTh re are 40TI Mormo blshona in Utah.
1423 priests, 2e74 teachers and 6iii deacons.

Offensive b eath vanishes with the use
of Dr. faagu s Catarrh Kemedy.

Gen. A. V. Kama the cava ryman, is in
Nebraska, colonel or th ; Eighth Infantry.

CO7TSTJMFTI0K STKELT CTJ&ED,
To the Editor :

Please Inform your readers that I have a pos-
itive remedy for the above named disease. Bytts timely ue thousands of hopeless casus have
been permanently cured. I shall be ttlad to
end two bottle of my remedy fkec to any of

your readers who have consumption If they will
sena me weir express ana r. u. aaarees.

ResDeotfullv.
T. A. 8LOCTJM. M. 0, 181 Pearl St. New York

Att Article of True !Ierlt." Urown't Bronchial Troches" are th
moat popular article in thi country or Eu
roo for Throat Diseases and Couch a. and
this popularity is bavad upon real merle

la suetewfu! operation :r.e jatrociatj troas
U secriom of tha Northwest, eadared Cf

ba$U2smeo. and leading educators.
THS HOST PEEFECTtl I QriFFED SCHOOL

of iu class on the Coast, H effen private or cla
instruction, day and evening throughout th yw, n
Arithmetic, Writing, Corrca.p-inacr.e-

r.ankb.g,Shorthanl.Typ-writin- g Boisieeasand Le?al
forms atd ail Commoa fecaooi Branches. feaai
of ail ages aad both saxes admitted M atry erne.
CatalesM free. Aimstronf and Wesco, frojwietors.

ToS a Day. Samples worth SI..V). FREE.

85 Unea Dot under the borafee. Write Bsr.
area's Sarrar Kins Houwa 0,.,lfol I jr,Ji 1 ch.

If U rand V U
II fcM Mao ot FLOSIDA S0TJTH- - a
U rpt r li i.AVTts. Four nullhm acres, s- -'

suitable for Oranges, Lemons, Otivea, FmeapjUi-i- ,
Bananas, Strawbarrio and early v. getablea, i OS

sale en lour eredt LSS to
Addres. M.eOLO"GH, Gn. N. W. Art

Ui tu tiarsm. CM, Ills.

AO rsan ofKrctal leaie, JMIew.8UU f'iaasrrs. flstslw aad Mortal
t. leer trent- - sareessiatii, c .

r li nl (. imis paw " wo J
Visits) srvi-ra-l iajterlor .
forrlrrolsrs. J. II. ilBiitt".3i. -

o. --2 IN iHU II KBIiaUC rsniaao. aa--.

FEniYCOilL FILL0
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. .

Tb Original and Only tJcswIti.
s! svt arwsrs F-- wort!!ra
IsJiranuabls'ts LA DIES., " lrtChiclMr,s EaeU'aBl tate otter, er iuckM
OKarf 14, aa fer truc:!.w a taurjn rrtam ssas
MAM ft SAPttf C'Ble&.er Camifal C.
BaH ny Trreeart-t- a everrwbere. Aa T '

G iw talr te teaif r.a

'Can la I f" T?..i to & oats. "

KVKFUT BROS,
f rjru, tea--

i sriahwa. tfaivta ttb'M!, 7 . oocd aoV f.a.asvas Cbssieal S. : iadic atsa.

Vllto. jj--l h;J-.r-S,V- t.

ruet-e-

TMa EFXT er te
Btau6 x press fvr s r3? of
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A2tir' K LECTRiCIT Y prairinT,( t

LaWra U bestlfisy metjm. C aoC
jMCfossad tk.it wii.lt KEctrfs Bi'--J

fces.it tM ItU fatT UM CAsl
tptcie yqry flask,

"or ceuiai--s gr5g; tmft f- -
wrvvos,sViares? up trrwr svxv
tr-.-t ta;t Ca, lu3
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a t Uritrmau't Amiiklnj Chat on tU Sub
ject of M arr.ace Fee.

"bpcaktng of marriage foes,' a

Brotmneut clergyman said, "recalls a

very embarrassing blunder which was

perpetrated upon an innocent motner to
clergyman reoentlv. The groom, who
was not a very nervous follow either,
carolessly xkd an old plantation
negro ballad in his vest pocket with
the five dollar bill which he intended
as the maniae Urn. During the ex-

citement which followed the ceremo-
ny, the young man placed the planta-
tion ballad iu the palm of the clergy-
man. After a fervent God-spee- d, the
officiating clergyman left wkhout in-

specting the negro song. The divine
was indignant when he discovered
the natu:- - of the bit of paper which
he had stowed away in his wallet. He
felt insultod. H wever friends inter
ceded, tho young man found the fiva
dollar bill in his vest pocket, made a
hurried explanation aud succeeded in
allayi ng the ire of the, indignant
clergyman.

"When in California," the ecclesi-
astic continued. "I hail a little experi-
ence with a presumptuous groom. The
witness, a prominent physician, re
quested ma to come to a hotel to marry
the couple. 1 complied, and after the
ceremony the groom began to fumble

twenty-doll- ar gold piece about be
tween his thumb and index fingers. Of
ourse, all present observed the coin.

Finally thi young man sidled toward the
piazza dvor and beckoned me to follow.
When the door shut us from the bride
and tho doctor, the young Benedict
slipped the doub'e eagle into his trous-
ers pocket and fished ont twenty shill
ings iu silver as my fi. I said nothing.

but when 1 came to forward a cer--
ifieate I filled it out on a piece of

foolscap paper. I heard from the
groom's friend, the doctor, in due
time. Ho demanded an explanation of
my cfli-ontor- hen I meekly In
formed that I could not afford to fur
nish a first-cla- ss certificate when the
foe vjT so small, I received five dol
lars from the grooni for a proper state
ment of the marriage.

The clergvmen then narrated how on
returning from nraver meetinr with
his will he found a couple seated In a
buggy waiting Ivefore h;9 door. They
desired to be united in the holy bonds
of wedlock, and when the ceremony
was concluded, the groom, who ap-

peared rath?r dwiL continued to linger
and seemed greatly embarrassed. The
gleeful bride nudged him In the side
occasionally and locked hard at the
door. The vonng man oaly grew more
and mn-- a unrasy. When all tho oplc
of conversation had been exhausted
tho clergyman's good wife proceeded
to entcita'n tha young eouple with
cuke and refrtshnint. At last about
one ana a hall hours alter the cera- -
mony had been conclude!, the bride
crowded the groom to the door and
was seemingly determined to get him
out id the room. Just s the door was
about to be swung open the groom
plunged his hands Into his trousers
pocket, drew forth a fifty-ce- nt silver
piece, blushed violently and hurried
from tho house. "II iwever." said the
clergyman. "I hnd more repect for
this j oor fellow than I did for the or

who gave me two dollars and
fifty cents after h3 had giren his brida
and friends to nnderstind that
I was to r cire twenty dollars. I
furaishel the groom who compensated
me wi.h fifty cent with a fine mar
riage certificate." Albany JjurnaL

SNAKE-CHARMIN- G.

Coat of Tuition and th Rap'dlty With
Which th Iteptlle Iarn.

There are men who teach snake
harming as a business. 0:ie of them
alking th other nay said women

learn tho accomplishment quicker than
;he sterner sex and fellow it in the
museums. Tuition cists, lie said, from
f300 to $500, according to how rapidly
they learn. This, of course, includes
he whole tliiag, not only how to h an-
ile the snakes, but also to do different
tricks with them, which are all com
bined in what Is known as the snake
tel. lh'.s consists in making a cap or
urban of the snake and putting it on
he head, making a sash of one by ar-

ranging it around the body, a belt by
placing it around the waist or a pair
f wristlets of Bniall snakes. The act
I30 include putting all these on the

person at one time so that the body is
covered with snakes, eight or nine of
them at a time. When covered with
them in this way the woman supiwrts
about two hundred pounds of snakes
and can scarcely walk.

There is a great deal in knowing the
nature of snakes, particularly the posi
tion ther get in when thev are about
to strike. After they strike once they
never get over It. hen they once
bite you they will try and do it again
?very chance they get. N s we don't
give them any drug nor rub them quiet
beforenand, as many people suppose.
"all that is necessary i9 to show them
hat vou are not afraid of them. So
ftcr the woman gets confidence in her

work, she can get along all right. I
get the snako I teach them with under
control, and then allow the woman to
begin to handle it.

You see, snakes have brains as well
as other animals. ' Thoy never close
their eyes, and watch all the time. The
cost of the snakes varies from $35 to
8150 and 200 apiece, and in weight
they run. from one lxindrod pounds
down to thirty, ten and even live
pounds. All this alk about feeding
a snake to make it tame and easy to
handle is nonsense. They are simply
like nit other w ild animal. In charm
ing them we use no mesmerism or any
ihingof the kind it's only to make
ihem know that yo- - are master, to go
at them without fear.- - Philadelphia

alL

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.
The Pall Mall Gazelle has adopted

the American term "elevator" in place
of the shorter English name for tha
machine, "lift."

Mr. Elliot Stock Tra setn-edtb- e

balusters from the staircase of the
house in Fetter Lane in which Dryden
is said to have lived, and of which the
destruction has been completed.

v hen or Thurman goes
on a tourney he takes Mrs. Thu r 111,111

along to keep off the newspaper men.
She is said to have the mo3t charming
manner ol showing a man the door.

The finest library in Pennsylvania
j is about to be established in Wilkes-- I

barre, through the benevolence of the
late Isaac Ostcrhout. The fund given
amounts , to nearly $400,000. Public
Opinion.

jsapoieon s traveling carriage,
which was captured at Waterloo by
Field Marshall Blucher, is still in ex
istence near Silesia. Napoleon had
left the carriage a short time before
its capture, abandoning his hat, sword
and soma valuables. .... .

A Sjatem of Mug-rnvn- sad Traluln j1 Uat lio'ouimMiilt Ittf.
The method employel by Earey was

to deprive the horse of the use of hb
lirubs and thr-- to cause him to realiz
the utter uaelcssness of attempting to
do otherwise than as the operator do- -
sired. The method is rather severe,
taken altogt?ther, and though most ex-

cellent foi- vicious animals, is not ad
visable in the care of colts or of an an
imal that is not vicious. Tho principal
thing, in training a colt or horso that
is not vicious, is patience, and there U
a temptation to many to resort to
methods that are quicker and do not
require the exercise ol patience, me
average colt or horso needs only to un
derstand what is wanted of Jt to do it,
if the task is within the animal's power.
But it can not always immediately un
derstand what is required, and the per
sistence in teaching it this is where tho
necessity of patience comes in.

But if some other means are found
necessary, the Kafey rnethott may be
adopted. In the tirst place we must got
a halter or bridle upon the animal, and
that is sometimes a pretty diillcr.lt thing
to do. Rarer sometimes used drugs to
quiet the horse, and that is permissible
if nothing else will answer, but never
should be advised if other means can
be employed. He would rnb a little of
the oil ot cummin upon the hands, and
approach the horse, upon the windward
side, so that he could smell the oiL It
is said that as soon as thu animal
smells the cummin he will permit the
man to approach him. When ap-
proached a little of the oil is rubbed
upon the nose, and it is said to make
the animal so docile that he can be led
anywhere. We have never seen this
done, and while it is one of the features
of the Rarey method, we mu advUe
caution in attempting thus to approach
a dangerous animal. A vicious horse,
with both head and heels loose, is not a
very safe thing to trifle with. -

The bridle or halter once on, the
horse is next thrown upon his side. To
do this the left foot is lifted up to the
body and a strap is passed over the
knee and pushed over the lower pastern
joint over the ankle and closs to the
body of vho arm. x his brings the ani
mal on tlir.'e legs, on which he is com
pelled to stand for five or ten minutes.
Keep the foot close to the body by
tightening the strap. Perhaps the ani
mal may jump around some. Let htm
jump as much as ha iiKes, give mm
bridle room enouga to do as he pleases.
He will soon le.irn that he can not get
the foot down, and that is tho lesson to
be taught. Next nooso a strap about
the ankle of the right foot, and pass it
over the shoulder. The operator takes
hold of this strap and jerks the foot up.
bringingthe horse down upon his knees.
It is likclv he wul struggle, but not
long if his head is k?pt down and the
foot kept well up. Ha will pretty soon
show a disposition to lie down. Give
him all the encouragement possible to
do so bv talking kindly aad rubbing or
patting hira with one hand while the
other is used to endeavor to push him
over. As soon as he does lie down
it is likelv that he will begin ag.ia to
struggle. Hold the head firmly to the
ground and keep the left f.ot firmly
back, and the straggle will soon end.
It is better that two men should oper
ate, thousrh Mr. RArey never had an
assistant.

Oiiee down and helpless and submis
sive let the work of kindness begin.
Allay the animal's fears and calm his
nervousness. You have shown the
creature thnt von are his master, now
teach him that you are his friend. He
must be brought to realize that he 13

saff in vonr hands and that vou will
ot hurt him, or permit him to be hurt.

His confidence mut ba aroused and
sustained. After talking kindlv to him
and patting him for awhile the oper
ator sits down upon the annual, then
iies dovn upon him. turns from side to
ide, indeed making all the changes

possible, the more the better. Then
bring a saddle and lay it gently upon
him; then all parts of the harness, ap- -

oiving them piece bv piece. When
hese operations have beea continued

for a half or three-quarte- rs of an hour.
and after the animal has ceased to
show any signs of fear, remove every
thing and encourage the animal to get
up. Sometimes this process is gone
through with several times, but once
will usually "break" the horse. Bu
whatever von seek to teach the animal.
there should be perseverance until the
work i3 accomplished; and, therefore.
if it i3 necessary to repeat the process
we have described to make the break
ing perfect, repeat it. Do not half do
it. Above all things avoid rough, loud
language. A horse does not like to be
sworn at. If it is a vicious horse he is
too much of a "gentleman" not to
know that profanity is a very ungentle-manl- y

thing. The horse is capable of
a high degree of education, but his
trainer needs to be educated before the
horse. Detroit Free Press,

HONESTY REWARDED.

True Story of Conwcien lona Boj and
Oeneroaa Woman.

"I think Tve found the most gener
ous woman in New York," said a Maid
en Lane diamond merchant to a friend
in the Astor House rotunda yesterday.

"Proceed with your story," said the
other, resting his elbow on the polished
bar. .

"Ted, my little office boy," the mer
chant continued, foand a lady s poet
etbook the other day. It contained
about one thousand dollar? in cash an
several valuable papers valuable to
the owner, I mean. He picked it up
near the door of my store, but as no
one saw him do it he could easily have
kept the money without any one bein
aware of the fact. It must have been
quite a temptation to the little chap,
for he onlv earns two dollars and a half
a week and his folks are very poor.
But he brought it right in to me like
little man. I watched the papers but
it was not advertised. Several day
passed and I had begun to think
giving the book back to the finder
when I learned from a friend that
wealthy ladv customer of mine who
lives on Fifth avenue had suffered
loss of this kind. I sent Ted up with
the purse. Sure enough, it was hers.
When he explained how he found
she became demonstrative over the
honest wav he had acted. She patted
his head and declared that it did her
good to know that there was really one
honest boy in New York, 'lou'll not
go unrewarded, either,' she added.
'Just come with me. He went with
her into an adjoining room, and then
what do you suppose she gave him as
reward?"

O, ten dollars, perhaps," returned
the friend.

The diamond man smiled. "The re-
ward she gave him," he added, "was
a big pieca of huckleberry pi simply
that and nothing more." J5T, J, Trib- -

Forty-fo-ur Fenont Who Own Otw Sin!
Million Acre of

It is a striking fact that lf !

the land tn tho United Kingdom Kng-lau- d,

Scotland. Inland and Wales i

held by part of the population;
that is to say, 2,238 individuals out of a
population of 30,000,000 monopolize

acres, which comprise the terri-
tory of the islands. It is still more
startling that more than one-rig- ht h of
the territory, comprising 9.300.000
acres, is held by forty-fou- r persons,
not one of whom owns less than 100,000
acres. And two Lord Middlcton and
the Duke of Sutherland possess over
1,000,000 acres each. In the House of
Lords the property interest is, of
course, paramount, upward of 400 out
of 500 Peers being land owners to the
extent of 14, 250,000 acres. In the
House of Commons there are about 200

proprietors owning upward of 2,000,000
acres, besides more than sixty sons and
heirs of land-holdin- g peers. Taking
both houses of Parliament, the land-

owning interest is far in excess of the
others, owning a qnarU-- r of all the land
in the United Kingdom. Can it be ex-

pected that they will pass any law in
terfering with their own land laws?
Until this evil law of primogeniture
shall be done away with there will al-

ways be party spirit and evil laws.
The table annexed ought to cause every
Englishman to feci how serious is the
situation:
Proprietors and Land omen. Acri-t- .

Marquis ot Watorford. ... lOO.O'O
Karl of Cawdor Mu.mw
Duke ot Cleveland lO.'.OO
Cotiotc&a of Home ....... l','W
Lord Krnmare. lflftoon
Unite of Montrose ll.OH)
J. K. Farqueharsen fnt.OO
Lord Soconfleld : 103.IWI)

James S. Chnsteuholm. 1 10.009

Marquis of Uuto.
Gordon lis.oo

Karl FttzwilHam 114,'

Marquis of S!io lJO,H
A- - E. Macontosh riVJB
Lord McDonnM r i.o
Dona! J Cameron mum
Sir Q. Mi-P- . Orant. 1SS,I1
Marruis ot Downshlro. ... 11.!T0
Marquis of Lansdowne WMHO
Duchess of Sutherland.. .. I O)
Earl of Dathousie
Norman McLeod. ll.Yi
Duke ot Hamilton ivt.ow
Lord Lorat !.' t)
SirK-8- . McKtnst l!l.l'
Duke of Portland. JOVW
SirCAV. A Koss
Eran Bailie 1Y!1
Richard Bcrrtdge ltn.!)1!
Marquis of CotiyKham . 170.0X1
Duke of Northumberland. . iti xe
Duke of Devonshire ... ia.we
Duke of Athole iuw
Duke of ArcyU 1 .)!.
Alexander Mhrson . UX1
Ladv Willoughby . amuifxi
Karl of rife . rvv.ot
Earl of Schofleld . .

Duke ot Riufcmond . ..(!
Sir J. Matbrson . .!

Marquis of Hreadalbane... . Xll
Duke of Bucclenrh
Lord M:ddleton . 1..01
Duke of Suth-rlan- d l,ft,0'l

Here we have the names of fort
persons possessing npward of g.StfO.OOO
acres in the United Kingdom. l'hiia
dclphia Record.

SOME SOUTHERN GIRLS.

Different Ways tn Which th Dear Creat- -
nrea Handle Their Tonsjnr.

"It is a fact that young hidies in the
various communities have many ways
of handling their tongues, and iu some
instances unanimity makes a certain
movement, if not ex loci,' at lea
characteristic. People who have sat
next to Weslevan College girls at a
musical will bear wtness to the fact
that their tongue movement is neret
in extension, but vibrato-- y, like the
concert of grenadier blackbirds late in
the fall. On the other hand, the At
lanta girl talks last, and as sue gasps
for breath in the periods where she
fears interruption, thrusts her tongue
out to its full length and begins the
next sentence with 'and, which is
thrown in as a claim upon your atten-
tion. The dear little Savannah girl
rattles away like infantry in a pitched
battle, and inteifpcrses her conversa
tion with laughter, during which she
throws her head baek as if to have
her tonsils examined, an 4 lets
the musical member sag in its
sockeL The girls of Augusta and
Albany are very much alike in inauv
things; among others, in the way thej
conceal their tongues. They smile and
converse gently, and the ripple of their
laughter is like the sound of a brook
running on peuoies uiu under ferns
and clinging willows, but not a glimpse
of woman s weapon do they permit
The Augusta aud Albany girls marr
very young.

"The Macon girl chews gum and
gives brief exhibitions of the pink end
of her dainty tongue. The member is
worn in the shape of a French roll
while she masticates the unresisting,
but indestructible, quid; and as she t
bors thus concentric semi-circl- es in
close her mouth like brackets around an
interpolation, and she is for the time
being voiceless, for the 'gulick, gulick
gulicK, that is borne to the ear is not a
voice note, but merely suction cause'
by the teeth entering and leaving the
chewing-gum- . Anylxxly who has heard
a cow walk through a mud-hol- e will
understand the sound attempted in the
description. It is said that the Macon

girl before she took to gum was the
sweetest little creature in the world,
and no one ever thought enough about
her tongue after catching sight of her
lips and eyes to notice what she did
with it. Perhaps she will reform some
day. We shall see." Macon Telegraph.

xscrt's tamer took him in bathing
this week for the first time. Ned is
four years old. Next day somebody
asked hirn how he liked it. Well,"
he said, "I liked it first rate, but I
wish God would turn on the hot water
faucet first" Somerville Journal.

Bishop Thompsou, of Mississippi,
tells this joke at his wn expense: H
says that as he stepped off the cars ont
day at Jackson, Miss., he was ap-

proached by an enterprising dukry
drummer for a local hotel and informed
hat "all gemman stop at the Larence

"louse." Another darky standing near
Hy said: "Dis no gemman; dis Bishop
lornscn."

A ten-mile-r- ail road running be-
tween Hillsboro and Chaptl Hill, N. C,
has a president, three ts,

a secretary, an auditor, a general
traffic manager, a general freight
agent, a geperal ticket agent, a pur-
chasing agent, a superintendent of mo-
tive power, and an assistant general
manager thirteen officers in all. Phil-udclph- ia

Press.
Esquimau Joe, who acted as guide

and interpreter to so many Arctic ex-
peditions, is supposed to have been
irowned near Marble Island. Joe, his
father-in-la- and his two brolhers-iu-a- w

left Cape Jalebcrt last autuma ir
i whaleboat with deer meat to trade
with some whalers anchored off Marbl
Island. No tidings have ever been re-
ceived of the boat, or her occupants,
ind hence it is concluded that all were
!ost In one of the Arctic hurricanes that
r?eep across the northern seal.
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ABOUT, SPECTACLES.
Feonl !ot o Timid About Wearing Them

as They Vsed to Ho.
I do not think that eye troubles are

on the increase,! said a dealer in
optical goods, "although the demand
for spectacles is greater in proportion
than the growth of population. The
reason for the increase is that people
hare less timidity about using specta
cles. There vs an impression, not yet
effaced, that the use of spectacles once
begun can never be laid aside. This
is not true. The fact is that a person
who really ought to use spectacles by
putting off the adoption of them only
necessitates the wearing of a higher
number when he does put them on
whereas, if he had worn spectacles in
time he might have so nursed his ocular
strength as to discard them at pleasure.
for a period at least- -

"Are not eye-glass-
es rery often worn

when there is no real need for them?"'
"Quite likely they are," replied the

dealer, "but I notice that the sale of
eve-glass- es does not keep up in the
same proportion as the sale of specta-
cles. The eye-gla- ss mania seems to be
dving out.

"Where are spectacles manufac
tured?"

"The frames are made in this coun- -
trv. Foreigners can not compete with
us in making the frames. The pebbles
are mostly ground abroad. Pebbles
are also ground to order here in special
eases.

"I would sooner sell one pair of
spectacles to a man," added the dealer.
"than half a dozen to a woman. A
tromai. seems to be more anxious as to
how she will look in the spectacles
than how she will look through them
and seems to think we ought to" have
looking glasses here as big as those in
the dry goods stores.1 A. F. Sun.

A one-legg- beggcr of St. Loom
became so urgent in his requests for
aa that he was arrested the other day.
When the police searched him they
found fifteen tobacco bags in his pock
ets and sewed to his ragged clothes,
and each bag contained some money.
The total amount was 174.41.

HE WON A cooLrs5,ooa
reat ood Lock of Kami W. Barrett.
Melbourne Avenue, North Toronto,

has for the past few days been a scene
of intense excitement. It was whis'
pered that one of the residents held a

lucky ticket in The Louisiana State
-- Lottery drawing on the 9th nit. The
New found the fortunate man to be
Samuel Ward Barrett, 105 Melbourne
avenue, foreman bookbinder at Gage
& Co.'s, Wellington street.

Mr. Barrett was found at his place
of business, and in answer to the re-

porter's inquiries said, while a broad
smile lighted up his whole countenance,

I had no faith in the lottery busi
ness ; but ,four months ago one of the
men induced me to invest a dollar in
i t. I sen t to the New Orleans National
Bank in New Orleans to find out how
I could get tickets. The bank sent me
blanks, and I enclosed a dollar for a
tenth ticket in the May drawing. I
got nothing then. Still in June I again
sent a dollar for a tenth ticket, also in
July, and also in August. I got the
report of the August drawing last
Thursday week on my way home, and
carelessly jammed it into my pocket,
with the remark: 'Well, there's
another dollar gone. In my bedroom,
however, I thought I would look at
the report, and the first that met my
eyes was the number 29,146, entitling
me to one-tent- h of the nftv thousand
dollar prize. I immediately broke the
news to my wife, and joy reigned in
the family. " I tell you, said Mr.
Barrett with a wink, "one does not
fall into a small fortune eo slick every
day."

" How did you collect your money?"
asked Tlte Newt, when sufficiently re-

covered. " I received notice from the
New Orleans National Bank that a draft
for $5,000 in gold coin had been for
warded to the Central Bank in this city,
payable to my order."

" Did you call at the Central Bank
and draw the money?" "No, I allowed
it to remain there on deposit to my
credit." .

' Had you other tickets in the same
drawing?" "No. I only had one. The
whole business since I commenced cost
me for tickets, postage, etc., $4.32, and
now I stand in five thousand dollars
ahead."

" I suppose you will go more exten-
sively into lottery business hereafter?"
" No, I wiireontinue to send my dollar
every month. But I tell you they are
going to do a pile of business here now.
No less than one hundred tickets have
been sent fur since I got the prize."
He turned around, and pointing to the
numerous employee?, said : " Why all
these have sent for tickets, and they
intend to continue as monthly sub
scribers." 2Vro7 (Ont.) JiVwi, Srp

Gen. Lord Wolseley.
Clara Louise Kellogg,
Justin McCarthy, f.1. P.,
Louisa H. Alcott.

Right Hon. W. E. Gladstone.
Professor Tyndall,
Gen. George Crook
Archdeacon Farrar,
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